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IF YOU TH INK the din of daily life is becom· 
ing unbearable- with blaring televisions, 
jangling ceLl phones and p<Jssing cars that 
spew window·thumping: music- you don't 
know the h<llf of it. All around you, all the 
time, thou~nds of organisms are busy chat· 
ting01way. 

Much of that communkat1on is 
happening in w01ys th01t hum01n ears can't 
hear, much less understand. just take .l 
stroll in your backy;ud. You might not know 
it, but you're missing most of what's goUtg 
on. The second you step out the door, your 
inse<t neighbors are probably spreading the 
word to thelr bug buddies that the big guys 
are b3ck, invading their world. 

At the same time, plants in your garden 
could be sending out chemical signals to 
warn nearby plants about insect predators . 
.. Batten down the hatches." they're saying. 
"Get ready to churn out toxic chemicals 
thJ..t can stop that slink bug in its tr.lcks: 
Your fruit trees might be having a chemica] 
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conversation with insect·hunting birds, 
telling them the leaves are lo.;~ded with bugs 
that would make a dandy mea] for hard· 
worki11g warblers. 

Are your ears bumingyet? 
Ln laboratories S<attered across c01mpus. 

MU scientists are studying the different 
w01ys that plants, lnse-cts 01nd <lnimals till 
to each other. They use different tethniques 
to study how treehoppers ~nd tree frogs. 
katydids and even an undistinguished· 
looking little plant called Aro.bidops-is use 
communication to compete successfully in 
the natura.! world. 

What they're discovering in the lab could 
one day help researchers breed hardier 
plants or develop new ways to protect food 
crops from insect attack. Their research 
could even provide dues about hO\'•' the 
human brain processes language. 

"There's~ very l~rge world of organisms 
that communica·tewith each other using 
thi•'gs other than sounds, and insects and 
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plants ace among them," says jack Schultz, 
a plant scientist and director of M.izzou's 
Christopher S. Bond UJe Sdences Center. 

More than two decades ago. Schultz 
was one of a handful of researchers who 
discovered the airborne chemical signals 
that plants use to communicate. Sdentists 
stumbled onto this '"odor l<Jnguage" when 
they studied the ways plants defend 
themseh•es against inse<t Jtt<lcks. "PI<tnts 
respond to att-ac.ks from insects by changing 
thelr intern.tl chemistry," Schultz says. "We 
and a few other investigators discovered 
th.tt nearby plants were respo•tdlng to 
attacks against their neighbors. and we 
wondered how that might happen.-" 

They found that ;:airborne sign\\ Is from 
in.sect·damagM plants were being picked 
up by ne;uby undamaged plants. Those 
neighbor plants then began to undergo 
mole<ul.tr .1nd biochemkal changes to beef 
up their defenses against attackers. 

Schultz's research team. which includes 
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coll•>sUt •nd spouse Heidi Appel, works 

with Arabfdopsis thaliano, a model plant In 

the Br.-ssicace~t f.a.mily tholt is rel01ted to 

must:ud ;md coab\N.ge. When insects <mack, 

Arobfdopsls produces defensive chemic.lls 

called glucosinolates, .. which arc wh.u make 

mustud spicy and provide the he.tlth ~ne-
fits in broccou.· Appel says. "Different plant 

filmiiJes ._re known to rn.U::e differ~t kinds 

of ddensh·t chemistry. and we u hununs 

t.ake old\·anu.gt: of th.a.t defensh-e chemlsuy 
when we use the pl..lnts as herbs and spi<es. • 

Some of the most famlliaro(these 

defenslve chemic.tls are called .. green le.,r 
volat11cs" - the compounds that give llCW· 

mown grass Its distinctive odor. ~which 

means whe1\ you mow your lawn, those are 

•II pl•nts O)ing In •gony; Schultt .. ys. 

"'Plants <~re YlOnderful chtmical factories 

Well .,. .. r h•lf th• proscription drug1 th•r 

humo~ns use st.a11ed out a5 plant chemk~ls • 

Chemical conversation 
How do scientists know that plants use 

their lntcrnill chemistry to communicater 

Schuhz01nd his colleagues use a sen~ltlve 

instrument called a gas chrom.atogr01ph 

mass ~pecuometer, .a file cabinet·sized 

device th~ot c.a.n identify individual 
molecules in .1 u.mple of .ill. First,they 

wound .1 test pl.ant by cutting it, or they 

inf•stlt with lns«ts. Then theyputth< 

plant In an airtight container, concentrate 

the .tlr ttnd Riter it to extract whatever 

chemlc.JIS the plant h.ls produced. The 

chromO'Itogr.lph analp :cs what chemic~ Is 

are present. 

Scientists ,rediscovering that a complex 

con,•ers.~tlon h. going on out the.re.ln 
addition to w.1ming other p4nts •b<M..u 
in.s«< .att.acls.somt>plantscaneo."en 

use c.hemk"'l odors to enlist the .aid of 
beneAcl•l bug>. 

Sooner or later, Just about everyone who 

grows tom01t~s comes across a large, green, 

leaf·chomping catNpillar called a tomato 

hom worm llornworms un strip a tom.uo 

plant oflt,.Je.wes in a single afternoon, but 

they do h.1:ve• no~turaJ enemy th~t c~n stop 

oiO l llllll 

lh•m In their 
tracks: • tiny 
pOtr.uitic 

WO'l$p 

thot lays 

Its eggs 
on the 

caterpil· 

lots bod)'. 
When the 

oggshot<h. 
the I» by wasps 

devow the hom· 
worm from the inside 

out. This wasp species cJn lay Its eggs only 

on o1 tom01to hornworm. 

"Tho~t tiny mother wup has to Rnd a 
c.tterpiUM somewhere out there ln the greo1t 

¥~ride world,• Schultz ~ys. ·The question 

bo<om ... how does she Rnd • torn.lto hom· 

worm when there~ so few c.nerpiU.rs .J:.nd 

so m.tny pl.mts to surch~ 

Whtn a hornworm chews on 01 tom;~ to 

plant, tho~t plant emits .l chemlc01l signal. 

.-nother odor, to c01ll in the parJsltlc w01sp, 

he Si!ys. "Recent evideJ\Ce sug,qes-.s t hat 

which odor the tomO\to emits depends on 

which kind of insect has attilcked h . 

•1( the wasp Oies nur .1 como1to pl.tnt ''ith 
hoi"D¥¥·orm. the odor wiU uy. "Torrt.a~to hom· 

wonn 1$ hero on this .,Unt. <om< g•tll "If 

some other c.-.terpillar is eating the pl.tnt. the 

Wo15p \\iJl nOt rec:ognJze the odOf. lt wfiJ Hy 
right on by; S<hulltsays. ·so the pl•ntls, In 

effect, speaking spcdflc.tlly to the wasp. It's 

saying, 'Your one Jnd only host Is here.'" 

But plants don't always howe the upper 

h.md in this con,·ersoltion betwttn pred.J:tor 

.tnd prty ... lf you think about it for .a. mln· 

ule, it ¥~-ould also bt ~vanto~geou.s 10 the 

•tt><k<rlflt could ••·old being r«ognlzod b)• 

th• host." S<hultx Sol)'>. 

·what we find art exo~mples of .ntacking 

org.lnlsm.s - insects or microbes - th.n pro

\•idc a host with a signal th.lt uys 'I'm not 

here• or 'Don't bother to defend yo\•rsclf' 

or.lnthec.-se of some inse<ts, 'Why don't 

you m.ake me a home?"The plant Is trying 

10 detrct the .tnuking orgo~nlsm. o1nd the 

att.lcktr is pro,'iding • 

f•ls• slgn>l. til« a wolf 
In sheep's clothing.· 

Sending a good 
vibration 
Plant sdentlstAppel 

h.ts just sto~n-ed 

worlclng "ith Mlnou 

biologist Rox Coaoft on • 

nt'\4' .appr<Nch to stud)ing 

plant communiotion. The 

two researchers want to find out 

if pl~nts can detect thtlr lnse<t enemies 

by listening to the noise I hey make. 
To do th;~ t , they use a la~r to me.<tsure 

the minute vibrations tho1t c.tterpillars 

genero11e .u lhty chtw on pJ.tntleaves. 

Cocroft USH th.tt te<hnology in his research 

on • group of .. ~•tlng 1.-ru c.Uod 

ueehoppers tlut communico~te with t~h 

oth•r by sendlngvlbr.>rlonJthrough th• 

stems of their host plo~.nt . 

In the Jabora1ory. Cocroft and Appel plan 

to measure the vibrations that an insect 

makes aslt mun(hes on a plomt leaf and 

then see ifthe pl•nt responds by <hanging 

its chemistry to ward off the o~tt.acke:r. 

~hoppers .lr('n't the only .tnimals that 

use vibr<~tions to communlu.te. Sde:ntists 

ho~n found tlut tltphants produce k>w· 

pitched rum bits th.at c.tn tr.l\"el through 

the ground to other tltpho1nts miles 0\way. 
Some spiders ca,n tell from \<ibrations on 
their webs thclt they've c<tptured insect prey. 

Many species of rodents t~ lk to each other 

by drumming their (eet Oil the ground. A 

subterranean spedt!t, the golden mole • 

communiotes by bunlng Its ht.ul ag.tinst 

the side ofits burrow 
Coaoft uses ..... hoppers rex his 

expe:rimtnts b«.lust at'5 e.ultr to rtprodu<t 

their natural ho~bito1t in tht l.~b • .tlthough 

he and hls students .1lso set up treehoppe:r 

h.lbit<tts in screcnc.'<l tents and study their 

research subjects In the field. This group 

of insects with 01bout ),000 spcdes has a 

diversity of soc:lal bcha,vlor, Cocroft s.1ys. 

"11ley art \'try easy 10 work with, very 
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diverse, ;Jnd they have a lot or way$ in which signals, describes them as · a very cow·Jike 
cornmuJ\ic.ulon is involved in their Lives." moo.~ Other treehoppers home in on that 

Cracking the code 
What may explain that divershy is the 
httim.:.te reJ,uionship treehoppers have 
with their host plant. "'They a.re parasites 
of plants in the same wJy that mosquitoes 
are parasites of us. Many of them are very 
specific to a given plant, and they will spend 
their entire life OJ\ that plant. For them. the 
plant is their whole world. It turns out that 
communication Is OJ\(' or the w.1.ys they 
adapt to live on the plant," he says. 

Tree hoppers are sap-feeding insects. 
They have a flexible mouth part that looks 
Uke a little hypodem\ic syringe they insert 
through the plant stem to suck nutrients. 
The best feedlng pl.:.ce on~ pl;ant is usually 
the fastest growing shoot, which has the 
best nutrition. Cocroft si.lys. 

When some group-living trcehoppers 
nec<l to flnd a new pla.ce to feed, a few 
indi\riduals will leave the group and go out 
and explore the plant. When those scouts 
find a new feeding site, they send out 
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vibrations- Cocroft, 
who records 

thO$C 

signal and follow it like .1 be.1con to the new 
feeding site. 

Some mother treehoppers Jlso use 
communication to help watch over their 
newly hJtched young. who cluster near 
the mother on a piMt stem. If a predator 
appe;ars, the baby insects vibrate a warning 
message to Mom. The b.lby closest to the 
pred;Jtor starts the signal, and it quickly 
spreads throughout the group ... It's like 
a wave at a rootball game,• Cocroft says. 
"It's vel)• quick; It's over in ;a fraction of 3 

se<ond." The mot hert hen rushes up and 
tries to chase away the att<lcker by kicking ;~t 
it with her hind legs. 

Cocroft and his sn1dents record the 
different vibrational signals and n\easure 
thelr pitch and frequency. ~There's J kind of 
code-breaking aspect that i.s the flrst step 
in studying the communic;ation system of 
insects," he says. 

Sdentists can do th;Jt by observing what 
situations insects are in when they produce 
certain signals - like when baby tree hoppers 
send signals if a predator appears ... That sug· 
gests it has something to do with defense 
against predators., but we don't know exactly 
what," Oxroft says. ~once you make those 
observations, they suggest some hypoth· 
eses about how these signi.lls function and 

then you can test those hypotheses. To 
see if you have lnterpreted the code 

correctly. yott can play back the 
signals and see iJ the re<eiver 

responds appropriately
for ex.lmp!e, if., 

mother treehopper rushes up to defend her 
youtlgwhen she detects their coordinated 
vibrations." 

Putting science to work 
This research might seem arc.1.ne to 
nonscientists, but underst.tnding how 
communication works in other species could 
provide important dues to human language. 

Schultz. the plant scientist, points 
out way!i that his research on plant 
communic.ltion could be put to use outside 
the laboratory. "People are already taking 
some of these volatile odor sign01ls from 
plants and spraying them In greenhouses to 
tum on the plant defenses,'" he says. 

"'Or, if you know what the signal Is and 
where the signaling genes are, you can breed 
a plant to be more sensitive and to respond 
f3ster to attack If we cJ.n figure out how to 
dete<t pla1\t signals in the air outdoocs. then 
you could go through a soybean field and 
find infested plants evenlfyou can't see 
mything, You could treat only the infested 
plant and have huge e<onomic savings .11\d a 
mt•ch reduced environmental impact." Some 
day, fruit and vegetable producers might 
even use odor sensors to gauge the ripeness 
of their products. 

Conducting basic science research is 
"like casting seeds OJ\ the ground.· 
Cocroft stlys. ~vou never know when 
bask research is going to yield 
pr.:.ctic.tl results."lll 
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